
WOLF VILLE they can take care of and expect to 
run until March.

Several people from this vicinity 
took advantage of the good sleighing 
on the first Sunday of 1918 by going 
to Auburn J. Alonzo Banks to the 

dedication of the new 
Church.

I QUARTER OFF!Miss Florence Saunders who has 
■ ■If ||f* ■! Tl| Iheen nurse for several years at Acadiaml Hr AL I « Seminary had resigned her position

here tQ accept a position on the Nova
---------I Scotia Sanatorium Kentville She has

To Lydia EL. Pinkham * Vef* been succeeded by Miss Lena Miner.
Poultry

$
'

The Prices of allMethodist ourx Ladies, Misses and Child' 
rén’s Coats

«table Compound. On Wednesday the
Show opens in Wolfville and continues Thfi 0f this country will greet

Washington Park, HL — “I am the for three days This show will be wjtk cntire satisfaction the semi-of- 
mother of foiur children and have auf- one of exceptional interest every far- fjciaI statement to the effect that more 

feted with female mer interested in greater production Germau submarines were sunk in Dec. 
tronble, backache, 8b0uld attend Nothing better than thQn German shipyards were aille to 

Mv ddh poultry on the farm. launch
dren’s loud talking While Attending Poultry Show in jucted by the Germans is a distinct 
and romping would Wolfville call upon II Pine.» and have violation of international law 
make me so nervous vour Eyes Examined for Sc-entifically bitting below the belt and for this 
I could just tear f^ted glasses — Office Over Rand’s barbarity Germans must be made to 

Store. Good electric light forB The styles are the latest and the cloths the newest 
Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure

Half off the Price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good material, well 

tailored, but with smaller collars.
t^NOW is the Time to get a GOOD COAT 

for Little MONEY
Our Store will close every evening at 6 o’clock except 

Saturday evenings during the Winter months.

! Submarine warfare as con

it is

n*J

, « Drugs
, faick evening testing 

I would not Mrs. George W Churchill has gone 
want anyone to talk to Brookline Mass where she will re- Tliat is the great hope, for, 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinltham’s ,Mj„ the winter. “Every gift of noble enfin
V egetablo Compound and liver PiUatw Mrs Gcorgc Woodworth has been lit-. J, breathed upon by Hopes perpe 
stored roe to health and » want to ttana friend Miss Harriet Wild breath.”
you for the good they have done me. I k Home and native land, life and
bave had quite a bit of trouble apd den. liberty, are gréât gifts best rowed for
worry but it does not affect my youth- Miss Harriet Whidden of Neyr Gtas- , . . and nob]e pmTO,e, 
ful looks. My friends aay ‘ Whjdo „„„ was at home during the hohdays musl ^ jutt and righteous and
look so yonng ^weUt I owa itwa wilh her parents Mr and Mrs.J D. th(! eo^e^lio,. that they are

rL^;“ ! Graham WhiddE" dowered by “Hope's perpetual breath.”
wSnX Prit rate! Lcorpontl Reginald Black, left last crcdiled with saying :

W wish every woman who waHtpf week enroule to resume his duties m -providence j8 always on the side of 
from female troubles, nervou*»*, England. the last reserve.” In this war the re-
backache or the bines could see the hi* The Boy Scouts are organizing a fine serves are manifold. Forty years’
terewritbsn by women made well byLfr- Brass Band of about 15 pieces. preparation by Germany meant much to
dia EL Piekham'sVegetable Compotm* G-Ve Service Girls gave a fine overcome At the,Alarms near to the

If yonfceroany eymptam about wM* patrlotic Concert at the Opera House 'esired objective, the tide turned and 
LyML on Friday evening. Gennany has been on the defensive

Rev. Neilford R. Fnshay of Acadi, ever since On the western front 
Mass., IglT" cu„ of pg p,stor at Manchester N. the front believed to be the sphere

elected. President of the of victor>-.
United Baptist Convention of New The peace overtures may be inter- 

preted differently but in the main 
they are signs of weakness. As re
cords of humaneness, the Belgian at- 

Pre-

THE VICTORY YEAR.

I E HALES & Co., LtdTo defend

WOLKVIL1.E. N. 8.
Muu’t, Clothi.it , FurnishingsDry Goods,

*

In Cutting Down 
Food Bills

charge.
H. has been

The Kings County 
Poultry Club

Will hold their 5th, Annual 
POULTRY SHOW

Wolfville, Jan. 16th, 
17th, 18th, 1918

The scarcity of f ood, especial
ly meat, makes Poultry Raising 
of utmost importance at the 

pi esent.
Be patriotic corne and get 

interested.
Send for Copy of Prize List.

W. PLANT, Secty.
KENTVILLE

Hampshire.
Dr. Howard Whidden President of 

Brandon College is one of the Union 
members of Parliament. 
brilliant graduate of Acadia.

rocities put them out of court.
from within Germany, economical 

more than political, grows apace. The 
conviction of many leading finanicial 
observers is that the pyramid of pa
per piled up by the, various banks 
is such as to cause peace, to be as

remember that Purity Flour toes further*™* 
makes more bread, rolls, cakes and pies to 
the barrel and is also rich in body-buiidmé 
qualities. Its ese is real eeeraemy. Give it a 
trial in your own home.

He is a

Evangeline Rink
WOLFVILLE German wars 

Behind all is

much dreaded as war. 
have been fed by indemnities.Skating on and after Mon

day, Jany. Hlh.
Onen Tuesday. Thursday Germany ha, outraged the highest 

and Saturday Evenings, tast interc,u of hum”m,r a,ld
Monday and Friday 

afternoons 
Band Thursday Night

PURiry FLOURar in sight today, 
the deep senses. across a world that

x*.

fidence in her integrity and honor have 
gone.\ Germany’s place in the sun 

today is under an overshadowing 
eclipse. To change the figure, a great 
people have taken the wrong road and 
disaster is at the end.

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

A
6

With the
D’Aimaine SL Johnson reaUy repeudent Allies’ growing Stren

gth comes with the days. To review A GOOD SIGNATUREWhat should the United States bring 
to the war as its most vital contribu
tion to the great cause? 
pondeut of Collier’s on the battle line 
reports the conclusions of a dozen 
French officers of high rank, 
conclusions,” he says, “are important 
because they are sliared by the com
mander-in-chief of the French army." 
They are: “If America will build for 
her own use and the use of hr Allies 
20,000 cannon—6 and 9 inch 
put into th air 10,000 bdmb-dropping 
airplanes (and keep these 
;;ood), then, and at a very trifling loss 
of Allied Ryes, can the road be open
ed to Berlin—and beyond.”

Classes Will Re-open
Wednesday, Jan. 2,

and we hope to be < ble to show 
ourselves worthy of the vep geo- 

• . erous patronage we are reciving.
Catalogues showing Tution Rates 

etc., mailed to any addiess.

the excellent position todav, so pal
pably manifest to all careful obser
vers is not needful. This noble say
ing sums up the certainity of victory, 
“The valour that is founded on Krupp’s 
can never triumph over the valour that 
springs from the unconpuerablc in
stinct of freedom. "

We eow enter another year in good 
heart, with steadfast 'purpose, to be 
and do the best.

TREMONT

Colonel Archibald Young, ,V. D., in 
a lecture in Edinburg, mentioned a 
curious incident of the recent British 
advance towards Palestine.

When the British troops were ap
proaching a certain town in the de
sert a deputation of the natives came 
out to meet them. The headman of 
the deputation asker fo raunr-teiH 
the deputation asked for an inter
view with the British Commander- ,

Christmas Season has passed as well 
as family reunions some of which have 

The last Sunday of "Thesebeen sad ones.
memorial service was^fffia here

for ptes. DeLong Burns and Hennigar 
Mr Bums leaves a wife and 

children to mourn their loss also 
his parents Cgpt. Amos aud Mrs.% 8. KERB 

President ind will

Rev. Geo. Hudson our highly es
teemed pastor for nearly three years 
went to Annapolis Royal with 
family last week, to which church he 
has accepted a call followed by the on_ 
best wishes of the members of this 
church and community whom they 

were very popular.
On the last Sunday of the old year 

Ihe Mission Baud
lug concert at which Mrs. Hudson 

made her farewell address.

•kreros CANADA AND UNITED STATES numbers
In the course of the interview he 
urged the claims of the natives to 
kind treatment, and mentioned that 
he bad brought with him a document 
showing how well they had behaved 
on the last occasion on which their 
town was visited by European troops. 
He duly produced the document, which 
was found td he all that he represent
ed it

hisNOTICE Christian Science Monitor. Calamity 
one side of the line or on the 

other, was not necessary to the awak
ening in these later times, of kindly 
sentiment, and warm friendship bet
ween the two countries, but it will 
serve in this instance to reveal in the

For the rest ot the season 1 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get ray prices, they will 
surprise vou

Also Bain ting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of

-all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

Miss Torrie, who has been visiting 
her grandfather, Mr. J. W, Lawrence, 
Hunt sport went to Aylesford for a 

visit before returning to her home in 
Digby.

gave a very plcas- Vnitcd States something of the extent 
and genuineness of the admiration, res
pect and neighborliness whiqh the mass 

sons and daughters entertain for
Burns, of Clements port and Mrs thejr kinsfoik to the north 

Clarence Ritchie and son pte. Wyly portunity which the disaster affords 
.Ritchie of Farmington attended the putting into tangible form senti- 
memorial service of their brother pte menjs 0f regard for Canada and for 

i Canadians, so often expressed by them 
Mr. H. D. Woodbury, of the Village during the last three years, will not 

store as usual had a fine Holiday trade ^ t>e overlooked or neglected by the peo- 
Woodbury, of Kingston pie to the south.

It was signed “Napoleon Bona
parte."

Mrs. Moore McCormick, Miss Grace of ju

<tE£A<Burns.

KEHTTOiLe FISH HAKKE’l
Miss Jessie 

Village who recently returned from | 
hospital service in Labrador to take 
a position in a hospital in Toronto, 
after spending two weeks with the un
fortunate people of Halifax went West ÏBiJSü

“Opposite Post Office”
All the'' FRESH FISH of

the Season :
Salmon - 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG
*11 kinds of Fresh Fish 

in Their Season

GERMANY RESPONSIBLE

FIJ8,

Manufacturer’s Record: To Canada, 
our companionin arms, our neighbor 
and our closest friend, the sympathy of 
his nation goes in unstinted measure, 
because of the awful horrors of the 
Halifax explosion. Even if no individ
ual German was guilty of that explo
sion, Germany itself is guilty, and 

every agonized heart and every death 
and every maimed man, women and 
child was as directly due to Germany’s 
work as was the sinking of the Lusit- 

Germany’s fearful war upon

Mackerel
last week.

Mrs. Laura Rudolph who spent her 
vacation with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Elijah Messinger has returned to her 
School at St. Peters C. B.

Mr. Carl Welton who visited his 
parents Mr and Mrs. Chas. Welton 
has again taken Up his studies at 
Acadia College. ^ /—'
' Mr. S. S. Steven^et-Ktogston has 

a number of men and teams in the 
“Primeval Forest" at South Tremont 
getting out a fine class of spruce for 
his mill at Kingston to fill a large 
contract for Ships timber.

Mr. E. O. Wood’s Evaporator and 
Mr. Smith’s Canning Factory at King
ston Station are getting all the fruit

;

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

Premier Lloyd George has issued « 
strong appeal to the agricultural labor
ers of the Kingdom to do their utmost 
to increase the production of foodstuffs 
The Premier declared that the world 

that "we may be *

the world is responsible for the Hali
fax horror, and in reckoning up the 
sum of suffering and sorrow we should 

that this fearful tragedy
shortage means 
pelted to feed the army end MV, M 
well as ourselves on what we are able 
to grow at home."

merely smother outcome of the
"Made In Germany" hell which has been 
turned loose upon earth.
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